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The Department of Zoology has always been knovm [or its academic excellence. Th is year as 
well, the college was honored by having Gold medalist in Zoology, Avantika Ghosh who has 
topped the University of Delhi at Undergraduate level. The department has successfully exceuted 

cxtracLUTicular activities Ii kc the Sarath Chandral1Memorial Lecture . An educational exchange 
progranulle was organized by the Timmala Tripath i Devasthanams where a group of the 
department tcachers and students interacted with other participant colleges at '['irupati , sharing 
their views on different topics. Its undcrgmduute students have pariicipated enthusiastically in 
DBT and innovation projects and showcased their research at the Antardhwani Innovative Plaza. 

The teachers of the depat1ment are extremely dedicated and continue lO support the students in 
their velllufes and guide them towards a bener fbture. 

With the second edition of the annual Zoology magazine ' Phoenix' . the students have carried 
forward the trend . I give them my best wishes and hope that the magazi ne continues for millly 
years to come . 

~ 
Dr. Hemalatha Reddy 
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Dumbo Octopus 
Living at a dcpth of 7,000 metcr bclow sea 

level the Dumbo octopus is the deepest-living 

octo p us discovered. It belongs to the genus 

Grilllpoteuthis and is callcd thc Dumbo octopus 

due to its largc car-likc fins protruding fnHll the 

top of their its head resembling the ears oC\Vall 

Disney's Hying elephanL. 11 sure is good to knO\~ 

that after miles of vertical water and untold hor

rOl·S SOlllC decp sca creatures look like Disncv 

cmtoon eharaetcrs. 

Bleeding Stone 
Tunicates are .i ust 'weird'. Although eXlremel.v 

prilllitive and allllost entirely imlllobile, 

these inorganic-looking cntitics arc, in fact, 

anirllals! Thev are not conventional inverte

bratcs, cithcr. l3clonging to a subphylulll of 

the chordates, they are actually related to ver

tcbrates ... Pvura ehilensis is onc ofthc 1II0re 

shockingly bizalTe tunicatcs, and sccms to 

--- ...... - ... --- disprove the popular wisdorll that you cannol 

get '"blood fL"Om a slone."The creature looks for all the world like an ancient, cragg.' 

rock, but insidc is bright, red flesh. these arc also called "sca tomatoes", and pcople 

of Chile are very limd of eating it. 

Aye-Aye 
Living in Madagascar ... It's the world's largest noc

turnal primate. It has rodent like teeth with a long, 

thin middle Gnger to live in the same place as the 

woodpecker. It has a uniquc way of finding food - it 

taps on trees to Gnd grubs, then gnaws holes in the 

wood and inserts its elongated middle Gnger to pull 

thcm out. 

tlnimal, .. 



Hot Pink Slug 
lIe's big. lIe's slimy. And he's ... 

neon pink?! Meet Trihoniophorusaff 

graefTei, a new species of' 8-inch
long (20-cenlimeler-long) slug 
that's found onlv on one Australian 

mounlain. 

These pink slugs live in beds of red 

eucalyptus leaves, Ptesearchers sus

peels lheir colour could pOlenlially 
serve as camouflage, llClping lhe ani
mals blend into their leafy habitat. 

se creepy creatures I Important roles in their ecosystems - for 

example, by recycling planl maller, in lhe f'ormalion of'llUmus in f'oresls and cer
lain grasslands, give rare planls more of'a cllance by eliminaling weeds, and are an 
important food source for all sorts of animal species. 

Goblin Shark 
T1H~ Coblin sllark is lruly one 

slrange crealure. I l is easy lo 
understand how it got its name 

when you see it, for it looks 

like somelhing slraighl ouL of' a 
Stephen King movie. 

TllC Coblin shark llas onlv been 
encountered a few times and very 

liule is known aboul iL. Whal is 
known is that it is a slow moving 

deep sea shark that lives at depths of 1200m/4000ft: in seas around the world.!t is 

also ref'erred lo as a living f'ossil. 

This species looks unlike any other shark, with an elongated, flattened snout, 

lligllly prolrusible jaws conlaining prominenl nail-like leelll, and pink colora
lion.Coblin sllarks llave been observed in lllC weslern Indian Ocean, weslern 
Pacific Ocean and most of the Atlantic. 
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The Girl Allergic to Water 
\Ve all use water daily in huge quantites 

for our basic survival. \Ve have also heard 

of'dirrerenL kind of'allergies - people being 

allergic Lo milk, meLal, cLc ... BuL imagine a 

person allergic to water! 

She can'L go swimming or soak in a hoL 

baLh . I':ven sweaLing brings Lhis 19-vear

old out in a painful rash. 

i\sllleigll, From Melbourne, AusLralia, is allergic Lo waLer of' any LemperaLure, 

a condiLion slle's lived wiLll since slle was 14. She surrers From an eXLremely 

rare skin disorder called Aquagenic 1~ rticaria - so unusual that only a hand

f'ul of' cases are documenLed worldwide. Tlle defining sympLom is a painf'ul 

skin reacLion resulLing From conLacL wiLh waLer. 
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Ostrich 
People 

Have you ever seen people 

with ostrich feet? 

There is a tribe of' people liv

ing in Zimbabwe known as 

the Vadoma, that have become 

known as the "Ostrich People" 

for the prevalence of electro

dacLyly in Llleir populaLion. 

Many people of the tribe are 

born with fused toes that appear ostrich like. The number of people with 

sucll a def'ecL is low due Lo Lheir relaLive isolaLion. BuL Lllese people are noL 

considered as handicapped, they are very well integrated in their tribe. 

lIedicaf Condilions 

17 Chiari Malformation 

Somc slecp 1II0lT, SOlllC lIIaybe less than othcrs, but wc all nccd to slecp. 

Hhctt rcmains awakc nearly 21i hours a day, and his condition has bafflcd his parcnts 

and doctors for years. They did cvcrything to find out what is wrong with him 

checked his every sleep-deprived mood to determine what is causing it. 

Doctors discovered that he is sulTering fL"Om a rare disorder "Chiari Malformation". 

\Vhat happens in Chiari Malformation is that the brain literally is 

squeezed into the spinal colulun. The person suffers compressIon, 

squeezing, strangulation of the brain stem performs vital functions thaI 

control sleep, speech, cranial nerves, circulatOlY systclll and our brcathing system. 

To trcat this disordcr surgical decolllprcssion of thc skull is neccssmy. 

Foot Found in Infant's Brain 
The case of Sam Esq llibel is making waves through

out the medical eonllTlunity. The three-day-old boy 

underwent surgery to remove a perfectly l()rIned 1()01 

from his brain. 

The exact ca use of Ihe growth is currently unclear. 

Doctors poinl to a condition "feltls in fetus," which 

is a rare abnormality Ihal OCCllrs when a feills gets 

trapped inside its twin. 

Scientists believe that the incidence of one twin absorbing the other in the wom b occurs 

in one of every 500,000 live births. 

In 2005, doclors in Bangladesh said they removed a long-dead fetus fL"Om Ihe abdomen of 

lG-year-oldAbll Ptaihan, according 10 Ihe BBe. The letus, which had grown like a tumor and 

weighed nearly five pounds. would have become the boy's twin had it developed normally, 

they- said. 

and Tndl1; T7TT lfedicaf Condiliom 



19 Goldfish Have 3-Second 
Memory 

This is actually far from the truth as goldfish 
have been proven to have a memory span of up 
to three months. Studies on their intelligence 
have also shown that they can distinguish 
between different shapes, colors, sounds and 
different times of day. Other studies suggest 

that they are socially aware. 

o 
c

o 

"I'm reading this book Qf1 

'How To Improvf: Your Memory'. 
bu. I keep losing my place~ 

Lemmings [ommit 
Mass-Suicide 'f~\.S\: 

A popular misconception about 
these animals is that they com
mit mass suicide during migration. 

-:r.~JJtr-~~--l This myth likely comes about from 
_ _ _ the fact that every three or four 

years, their population drops to near extinction only to skyrocket again, 
but the ebb and flow is a result of migration in large groups, which can 
include jumping off cliffs into the water and swimming great distances 

to the point of exhaustion and even death. 

Ostriches bury their heads 
in the sand \~~\.S\: .--

Contrary to popular belief, ostriches do not bury 
their heads in the sand when they're scared or 
threatened. The myth probably originates from 
the bird's defensive behavior of lying low at 
the approach of trouble and pressing their long 
necks to the ground in an attempt to become 
less visible. Ostriches also dig holes in the dirt to 
use as shared nests for their eggs and turn the 
eggs many times a day. So it can really look like 
the birds are burying their heads in the sand. 

By - 1J!"wva; S7TT 



21 Predict Your Time of Death 
Our i ntemal 'biological clocks' help in regulati ng var'ious aspects or the human 
biolot,'Y as well as behavioural patterns. This biological clock can also influ
ence timings of medical events such as heart attacks and strokes. Scientists 
identified a var'iant or the gene that could determine when a per'son will die. 
I n the resear'ch, wake-sleep paUems or people were compar'ed along with 
their genotypes. 

Resear'chers round a single nucleotide (nucleotides ar'e responsible ror' making 
the basic units of RNA and DNA molecules) near the gene knmvn as Period 1. 
At this site, around GO percent people have nucleotide base A or Adenine and 
1i0 per'cent have G or Guanine. 

This particular' genotype arrects sleep-wake paUerns so that people who have 
the A-A genotype wake up 
about an hour earlier than 
the people who have the 
G-G genotype, and the A-Gs 
wake up almost exactly In 
the middle 

I'~xpression or Per'iod 1 gene 
remained lower in brains 
as well as wh ite blood cells 
or in d i v i d u a 1 s with G -G 
genotYl)e than with A-A gen
otype, but only in daytime. 
Vir·tually all physiological 
processes have a circadian 
rhythm which means that 
these occur in the certain 
parts of a day. There is even 
a cir'cadian rhythm orthe death, so that in the gener'al population people tend 
on average to be most likely to die in the morning hours with 11 am as an 
average. 

"So there is really a gene that predicts the time of day that you'll die. ~ot the 
date, rortunately, bUl the time or day," said Clirrord Saper', co-author or the 
study. 

Hr - Tandm1i; T7TT 



A Cure For Cancer One Step Closer 
Scientists designed Peptide-based Delivery Platforms 1.0 cure 
Cancer 

Scientists at CSIR-Cenlre lor Cellular' and Ylolecular l1iology (CCYII1) 
invented peptide -based delivery platforms for targeting tumours. This 
can he helpful in curing cancer. This platform was developed by using 
bacterial fermentation to bind D~A or small interfering R~A (siR~A) 

,----__________________ -------, or' short hairp in R \J A 

b~ jO~Q ... I think 
I'V~ found a CUN 

Ibr{AN{fR! 

and cut oIT 
our fundins?! 

tOO hplJ YOU M~ ... 

(shR \JA) and deliver'
ing them into cells to 
target tu mou r's. 

Civen that D~A, 
siR\JA and shR \JA are 
n egati ve ly -ch arged, 
they need carriers like 
r'ecornbinant proteins, 
said Dr. Vijaya Copal, 
senior' pr'incipal sci
entist. The benefit 01 
DNA or siRNA is that 
they help in silencing 

L-J ..... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~ th e targe te d ge n e s. 

For example, if the TF gene involved in new blood vessel formation is 
silenced, the tumour will degenerate. 

The scientists developed chillleric peptide by fusing three peptide 
modules to deliver' I) \JA or' shR \JA lor degener'ating tunlOlH'S. Chimeric 
proteins are proteins with varied functional properties which can be 
ohtained fnHn any organism or a virus and produced in bacterial facto
r'ies using standar'd practices olrecornbinantl)\JA method. 

The advantage of using chimeric proteins is that they could be changed 
to target diller'enttunlOur's. Scientists ar'e rnaking ellorts to evolve pep
tide-based platlor'rn technology with other' homing ligands r'ecognising 
difl'erent targets. 

22 ~round {he TVurld By - Tndu; 17TT 

23 Artificial Heart 

\Vhen the heart breaks down, it means the end of life for most 
because there are hardly any donors for the organ. However, Cannat, 
a French company, has announced the transplant of an art1fic1al 
heart. 

'\t 900 graIns, 1t 1S three t1mes heav1er than the natural lnnnan 
heart and it costs between 140,0001.0180,000 Euro in Europe. The 
first such heart is working in a man in Paris. It. derives power from 
llth1UTn batter1es, In1In1ck1ng lnnnan heart Inuscle contract1ons and 
contains sensors that adapt the blood How 1.0 the patient's moves. 

The sheer size of the artificial heart means it can fit in 86% of men 
but onlv around 20% of women - but Carmat says it could easilv 

,,-' .j ,,-' 

Inanufacture a smaller vers10n to fit the slnaller bod1es of women 
as well as patients in India and China. 

In case you don't have a stOlnach for th1s heart, another company, 
Medtronic, developed and implanted the world's smallest pacemaker 
- without surgery. The tiny device is just 2.4 cm - one inch-long 
and 1nserted through a small1nc1s1on 1n the th1gh. 

Hr - Tndu, T7TT ~ round {he TVurld 



What's More Radioactive Than 
Nuclear Waste? 

Coal is believed to he responsible for a host of many problems, such as mining acci

denLs, acid rain and greenhouse gas emissions. However, iL's never been believed 

Lo be quiLe a llarmf"ul as nuclear wasLe. Over the pasL f"ew decades, however, a 

series of studies has called these stereot}1)es into question. Among the surpris

ing conclusions: the wasLe produced by coal planLs is aCLually more radioacLive 

Lhan LhaL generaLed by Lheir nuclear counLerparLs. In f"acL, the ny asll emiLLed by 

a power planL a by-producL ['rom burning coal r()r elecLriciLy carries inLo LllC 

surrounding environment 100 times more radiation than a nuclear power plant 

producing the same amount of energy. At issue is coal's content of uranium and 

Lhorium, boLh radioacLive elemenLs.TllCY occur in sucll Lrace amounLs in naLural 

coal LhaL Lhey aren'L a problem. HuL when coal is burned inLo ny ash, uranium 

amounts of radiation. 

and thoriurIl are con

cenLraLed aL up Lol0 

Limes Lheir original lev

els. Flv ash uranium 

leaches into the soil and 

water surrounding a 

coal planL, arrecLing cro

pland and, in Lurn, r()od. 

People living within a 

"sLack slladow" Llle 

area wiLhin a lla]f'- Lo 

one-mile radius of a coal 

plant's smokestacks

migllL Lhen ingesL small 

It was estimated that individuals living near coal-fired installations are exposed 

to a maxinmm of 1.9 millirems of fly ash radiation yearly. But it is assumed that 

llealLll risks ['rom radiaLion in coal by-producLs are low. IL is empllasized LhaL 

other products of coal powel~ like emissions of acid rain-producing sulfur diox

ide and smog-forming nitrous oxide, pose greater health risks than radiation. So 

wIly does coal wasLe appear so radioacLive? ltadiaLion ['rom uranium and oLllCr 

elements in coal might only form a genuine health risk to miners. It's more of an 

occupational hazard than a general environmental hazard. 

24 A round llze TVrJT'fd Hr - SameeA-s!w;S7TT 

25 From the Ocean Bed, With Love 

Euplectella aspergillurn, a porifera (rnost prirnitive anirnals) 
is gifted to newlywed couples of regions of coastal Asia in a 
de~d and .dTY state .. It syrnbolizes et~rn~l.lov.e and good. luck. 
TIns tradItIOn, unlIke rnany, has sCIentIfic facts as basIs. 

The sponge is about 10 crn tube with tiny holes through 
which a pair of yo.·· ung shriInp, Spongicol(l, can enter and 

, • 1J • 1J • firow becoinina too bia to escape. The sponge provides 
t lern food, so they easIly surVIve together, reproduce when 
rnature and die 'togetlier .. Thus, the dry skeleton of the 
sponges rnake an apt weddIng preset. 

The relationship between the sponge and the shrirnps is 
that of corninensalisrn, ~vhere only the shriinp benefit while 
the sponges are not affected. 

The sponge is also called 
Venus' flower basket 
because of its intri
cate skeleton structure. 
The porous structure is 
Inade purely of silica. 
Giving this aniinal the 
narne 'glass sponge'. 
The beautiful structure 
looks like a glass palace 
for the shril~lp, 

Till death do the shrirnp 
apart! 

By - Meglza; F7TT ~ round {he TVurld 



Cold Water Coral 
Scientists discovered on 2 ~ovember 2010 a cold water coral reef off the coast 
of Vlaur'itania in Northern Afr'ica, in the middle of a huge r'ock formation in 
an under'sea canyon. This c(H'al wall on the continental shelf orT the coast of 
Mauritania measures about 50 to GO meters high and is 190 long. The scien
tists lowered a robot 2000 feet underwater' to discover' the cold water' c(H'al. 

Scientists found animals like Lophelia c(H'al with orange-r'ed polyps and g()['
gonias coral in the discovered ecosystem. Carrier crab Paromola and the 
giant deep sea oyster ~copycnodonte were also found, These giant oysters, 
also never before obser'ved so far south, form th ick populations and S(Hne 
individuals can live for over 500 year·s. 

Cold water corals, unlike tropical corals live at 13 degrees Celsius (55 degrees 
Fahrenheit), in the dark and nutrient-rich deep sea region below 200 m (G50 
feet). 1~ sually, cold water coral ecosystems is f(mnd much further north, ncar 
Scandinavian r'egion and in the Irish Sea, so this is the first time cold water 
coral has been found so far south. 

The cold water' c(H'al ecosystem might have been possible because of offshor'e 
winds pushing the surface waters f[,(Hll the YIauritanian cliffs out into the 
open ocean. This could have created a flow of cold and nutrient-rich water 
to the coral ecosystems, making their' gr'owth possible. 

26 ~rul1T1d {he World By - Tandrali; T7TT 



29 Your Smart Phone or a Microbial 
Community? 

~IIIIIIIIIIII--. 
VVant 1.0 hear something scary about your 
SInart phone? ~o, no, ghosts and zOInbies 
have nothing to do with your smmt. phone. 
That little electronic device of vours can 
be downright frightening. Frighteningly 
germy, that is! 

• _______ liiiii _____ .. \Ve take our cell phones everyvvhere, use 

them almost anyvvhere, and set them on 
nearly any available surface.VVe even share them with others. They are exposed 
to many bacteria. The reason for this microbial f,'Towth on the handsets lies 
in the fact that gellns thrive in walln places. Not only does your smart phone 
generate its own heat, but it also gets some help from your own body heaL 
In fact, not many people think to disinfect their phones. No wonder, smart 
phones are prime breeding grounds for bacteria. 'IY1)ical phones have more 
bacteria than your olIice workspace, and SOIlle have even Inore than a toilet 
seat. 

!\ study involving the phones of 200 hospital staff'members found that 911.5 
percent of the phones were contaminated with bacteria, many of which were 
resistant 1.0 antibiotics. About 30 percent of the bacteria on the phones ended 
up on the owner's hands. Much of these disease-causing bacteria are trans
ferred from one person another through touch, which means that once this 
bacteria is on your hand, you only have 1.0 then touch your eyes or nose for the 
bacteria 1.0 find an easv route into vour bodv. 

~ . ~ 

How to'Vard Off This Situation?! 

Some companies olTer anti-microbial shells and screen 
protectors to guard against these scary genns, but you 
can keep your phone relatively gelln fh~e by simply wip
ing it with antibacterial wipes, swabbing it with some 
alcohol or even rolling it around in your damp hands 
the next time you use hand sanitizer. \Vith just a few 
simple steps, you can banish the boogiemen bacteria 
from your smart phone for good. 

By - TaT/ilva; S7TT The Secret hF a/Microbes 



Dhoom 4 - Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
- The Smartest Thief! 

Since time iIIlInemorial, 

infections caused by M. tuber

culosis llavc bccn a major 

arca of" conccrn f"or scienLisLs. 

Hesearchers have tried to trace 

how these clever thieves (31. 

tuberczdo.lil·) infect the human 

body despiLe Llle presence of" 

inLelligenL cops (our immune 

system). 

LaLely, the collaboraLive ef"f(lrLs of" UniversiLy of"WashingLon and Llle SeaLLle 

Biomedical Hesearch Institute have unearthed the spy door by which these 

bacLeria escape the immune sysLem. ScienLisLs sLudied LllaLTH paLllOgens 

do noL sLay in upper respiraLory LracL f(lr long as Lllis area is under strong 

surveillance of immune cells. Moreover, many bacteria already reside in the 

upper respiraLory LracL, hence the survival of"TH paLllOgens become dif"flculL. 

Like any thief~ J1. tuberczdo.lil· hunts for a place where no one can catch them. 

They try Lo reacll the sLerile lower respiraLory LracL, wllicll is Lheir pref"er

able niche. The bacLeria deceive Llle macropllages by concealing Lllemselves 

under a protective layer of lipids, called PDIM (phthiocerol dimycocerosate). 

This f"anLasLic masquerade masks paLhogen-associaLed molecular paL-

terns (PAMPs) on mycobacteria. l~sually, PAJVIPs act as toll-like receptors 

for macrophages and destine the pathogen's death. At the same time, 

anoLher accessory lipid, peL (phenolic glycolipids) on the bacLerial surf"ace 

invokes permissive macrophages to take these pathogens to their targeted 
desLi naLion. 

Studies by Hamakrishnan and her group have shown the role of PGL in 

increasingTH's inf"ecLiviLy. Tllis even explains llOW small dropleLs of"TH inf"ec

tion may fool the immune system in comparison to larger droplets! \Vith this 

effort of Hamakrishnan, many grubby secrets ofJ1. tllbercu!osz:s· have been 

revealed. Now as Llle mode of" escape of" Lhese inLelligenL paLhogens has been 

explored, iL can be expecLed LllaL some drug will be designed Lo cure Lhe 

emerging problem ofMDHs soon. 

30 Hr· TJ" MamiVerma 



India Ranks Pitiably on Global EPI 

'\s per' the I'~nvironmental Perlormance 
Index (I<:PI) r'eleased on 25 Januar'y 20lli, 
India has been ranked ISS out of 178 coun
tries with an index SCC)f'e 0131.23 points 
in its errorts to address environmental 
challenges. I ndia was ranked beh ind neigh
boring countries China at 118, Pakistan 
at 148 and ~cpal at 139. The EPI is pre
pared by Yale and Columbia Lniversities 
in collabcH'ation with the \Vorld I'~conomic 
Forum (vVEF), with support from the 
Samuel Family Foundation and the VIeCall Vlac [hin Foundation. I'~PI 

is consLructed through the calculation and aggregation 0120 indicators 
reflecting national-level environmental data. 

EPI ranks how well countries perform on high
IH'iority environmental issues mainly in the ar'eas 
of protection of human health from environmental 
harm and pr'otection 01 ecosystems. 

Other highlights 01 the I'~PI: 

The two objectives of EPI are Environmental 
Health and I<:cosystem Vitality. 

178 nations in the index r'epr'esent 99 per' cent 01 
the global population, 98 per cent of the world's total land area, and 97 per 
cent of the global CDP. 

The counLry with the highest I'~PI is Switzer'land loll owed by I~uxembour'g, 
Australia, Singapore, and Czech Republic. 

- The bottom five peri()rmers in the EPI are Somalia, Mali, Haiti, Lesotho, 
and Afghanistan. All the low performers are grappling with civil unrest, 
sign i lican t econ om ic d eve lop men t l' r'ess u r'es, an d pol i ti cal tu r'IllO il. 
Urbanization without sufficient investment in environmental safeguards 
is the key reason for emerging countries to be poor when it comes to air 
quality, biodiver'sity and habitat pr'otection. 
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33 A Greenhouse Gas 7000x More 
Potent Than CO2 

l1urning lossil luels I'eleases CO2 

into the aLmospher'e. Photosynthesis 
and respiration in plants, animals, 
lungi, bacter'ia, etc. leads to exchange 
01 carbon between the CO2 in the 
aLrllospher'e and car'bon compounds 

~~-.. iiilI in the organisms. But humans are 
now throwing this natural carbon 
cycle out 01 balance. Percentage 01 
CO 2 in the air' has incr'eased Ir'C)fll 

about 289 ppm (parts per million) before the industrial revolution to over 
360 ppm and is still rising, as a r'esult global temperatlH'es are expected to 
incr'ease. Global aver'age temper'atur'es are expected to be 2-5°C (3.6-9°F) 
higher by the time CO2 doubles in concentration. The temperature rise will 
he small in the tropics but much greater at high latitudes. 

Scientists at University olTor'onto have discover'ed a long-lived manmade 
greenhouse gas (CHC) called Perfluorotributylamine (PFTBA) that is 7100 
times more potent than carbon dioxide at warming the I<:ar'lh over' a 100-
year' time span. The newly discover'ed gas which does not occur' naturally is 
heing used in the electrical industry, such as in transistors and capacitors. 
Concentrations of PFTBA in the atmosphere are low 0.18 parts per trillion 
as compar'ed to 1i00 ppm lor' CO2 • PFTI1A does not in any way displace the 
burning of f()ssil fuels as the main drivers of climate change. 

PFTBA's atmospheric concentration does 
not significantly alter the phenomenon of 
climate change. However, it has the highest 
radiative efficiency of any molecule detected 
in the aLmosphere to date. It was estimated 
that PFTBA remains in the atmosphere for 
about SOO years. l~nlike CO2 which is taken 
up by lorests and oceans, there ar'e no known _..1~"'-'l""-~ 
natural "sinks" on Earth to absorh it. The dis
covery of PFTBA and its warming potential 
I'aises questions about the climate impacts 01 
other' chemicals used in industries. 

Hr - Tandra1i; T7TT VaLure ('alling'Y'aLure 



Urbanization - The Necessary Evil 
of Modern Life 

'Change is the only eonstant'- a truism that applies best to evolution, which is a never 

ending and an ever going phenolllenon. Although evolutionalY forces are at play con

tinuously, it is virtually impossible to perceive the occurrence in most cases. This is 

because the selection pressures arc mild at any given tillle in peaceful habitats where 

organisllls go about their business by maintaining respectable distance fnllll each other 

01', they interact in various ways, whereby they favour the cause of illlproving their 

lifestyles in the struggle for existence. Thus, len to nature, i.e., undisturbed by man, 

organisms interact with each other and mutually influence change; a process called 

coevolution that lIIaintains the delicate web of life. EvolutionalY forces, albeit imper

ceptible in a Sh01t span of tillie, neveltheless prove their effect by being persistent and 

so the cumulative outcome is realized only aner a long time. Milder forces give species 

alllple tillle to adjust to each other's changes. As a eorollmy, drastic alteration in the 

environmental conditions is bound to cause serious disturbances resulting in illlpov

erishing biodiversity. 

Climate changes and pollution, the two major evils of modernization/urbanization have 

had their major share of negative impact on lIIankind, sOlllething that took us years to 

understand, despite the fact that they have been responsible for lIIany of the lifestyle 

diseases. The dTect of urbanization on the evolutionary pallerns and directions are 

even less lllHJerstood due to their covelt nature, but they may have a far reaching and 

deeper negative illlpact that will be impossible to revelt. EvolutionalY change as we 

know is a one way ticket; we ma} 

be the cause of the change by our 

actions, but we can neither pre

dict nor foresee or wish or positive 

changes. 

Since evolutionary changes cannot 

be foreseen due to (i) the COlllpleX 

nature of species interactions; and 

(ii) the long spell of time taken to 

occur, they can only be analysed 

in retrospection, as a sort of look

ing backward to understand how 

things moved forward! 
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The data collected frolll innulllerable such studies and the knowledge so gained 

oiTers us a kind of baseline to make some sort of guesses with respect to possi

ble outcomes of changes in the biota under certain situations. These situations b.v 

and large arc drastic ecological disturbances brought about presently by lIIanmade 

causes. Urbanization, in a way, is a sort of excess eonlTllitted by man on nature. In its 

wake, it has been responsible for large-scale upsets in the delicate balance of nature. 

The recent disaster at Uttarakhand has been precipitated by human action, like 

deforestation, lIIining, building and construction, all of which have choked the river 

flow, swelling it up and submerging vast areas of land. Prior knowledge makes us 

predict that pests and pathogens will be on rise in such a scenario. Biologicall.v 

speaking, the pests and pathogens become evolutionarily successful frolll their own 

viewpoint. However, humans being the lIIOSt selfish species view such a change as 

disastrous, since it proves to be harmful to them. \Ve as a species view evolution with 

tinted glasses, as we want whatever changes that result by our actions 01' otherwise, 

to be beneficial to us 01' atleast that which cause no harlll. 

Urbanization is one such aspect that is sure to have repercussions on the evo

lutionary course of several species. Global warming, one of the resultant effects 

of urbanization has apart frolll causing serious changes in clilllatie patterns, also 

altered lIIigrat01Y behaviour, and body size changes in many species. Urbanization 

has imposed behavioural changes too; why for that maller, even the hostile behav

iour of lIIen towards each other in urban areas is on the rise. Mobile tower signals 

have been responsible for the deeline in many insect species, and in tlllTI the decline 

in insectivorous birds and bats that prey on them. Should we care? Yes, we should, 

although it is again for seHish reasons, because most of the insects that have declined 

are pollinators. Howevel; some insects have bOO1l1ed in nUlllbers like the mosquito, 

and one of the causes alLributed apart feom the many that we already know is the 

decline in dragonfly population. 

These are but a few examples and the list can go on. All in all, to sum up, since so Iar 

changes observed underwide scale urbanization have not been positive with respect 

to economically useful species, we may conclude that: Modern living may be only a 

short term gain for us coruI()I"t-seekers by making overt changes in the environruent, 

but we lIIay suffer by eovelt changes in the evolution of species around us that will 

probably backGre on us someday, and that future might not be too Iar oIL 

/J}' - ills. Ramaa .Yinlw 
\'aLure C'alling .. \'aLure 



The Sea Mouse's Fur Is Made of 
Super-Efficient Fiber-Optic Cable 

The sirles of the sea mouse are 
covered in thin hairs, called 
setae that glow red, blue or green 
depending on how the light hits 
them. 

How We Can 
Adapt it 

The fastest connnunlcatlon cables 
are the fiber-optlc llnes that zlP 

light along a series of thin, perfectly clear glass hairs. Dut the 
llttle clear halrs that grow on the back of that tlny sea wornl 
are are much, much more efficient than the cahles we're 
uslng. All fiber-optlc cables lose sonle of thelr slgnal over a 
dlstance. Flber optlcs work by controlllng the reflectlon of the 
light so that it hounces perfectly along the length of the cahle. 
The survival of the worm depends on its ahility to light up its 
coat, that's how lt wards off predators. And lts coat won't llght 
up without exterior light hiu.ing it.. And it lives thousands of 
feet under the surface of the ocean, where virtually no light 
can reach. Therefore, Inllllons of years of not wantlng to dle 
have allowed i L Lo evolve spi nes LhaL are nearly 1 00 percen l 
efficlent ln thelr ablllty to reflect llght. 



The Blue Morl2,ho Butterfly Does 
Color Better 'lhan Your LED TV 
The Blue Morpho seems to have given 
itself the gaudy bluish bright color. IIow 
it achieves that color is kind of mnazing. 
f-\ny object appears the same colour as 
the wavelength of light it reflects. This . 
bulJerIly, however, has wings covered in 
lavers of semi reHective scales. Their "col-

o· 

our" is determined by the wavelengths 
of light interfering with each other. So, 
the brilliant blue is actuallv everv color 

,,-' .j 

in the spectrum being reflected in a par-
ticular way so that blue is alnplified. 

How We Can 
Adapt it 

by the bOLl.om layer. The 
distance between layers 
was adj usted by micro
scopic amounts and it 
can produce mind-blow
ing colors using jus t 
the ambient light in the 
roonl. 
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Scientists mimic the bUIJerIlv with 
o· 

two reflective layers with a very 
small space in between. The top 
layer reHects some light and lets 
the rest through to be reflected 

39 The Namib Desert Beetle 
is a State-of-the-Art Water 

Collection System 
Thc I\amib Dcscrt in Africa is onc 
of thc dricst placcs on carth, yct 
the K amib Desert beetle thrives 
there. The beetle stands facing the 
wind, using its hind legs to prop 
itsclfup to a 45-dcgrcc angle, and 
thcn let thc tiny watcr droplets 
collect on its back. The conclen
sation builds until it rolls down 
to its mouth for a nicc morning 
drink. 

How We Can Adapt it 
vVorldwide, 884 million people lack access to a safe water source. It 
would surc bc nicc to harvcst fog and turn it into drinking watcr for 
them, but attempts to do so thus far have failed. One fog harvester in 
Chile gathcrs 4,000 gallons ofwatcr a day by using ncts to collect con
dcnsation, but thcrc's nothing stopping thc wind from cvaporating thc 
water or blowing it clean off the nets before it can be collectecl. 

Thc tiny bumps on thc bcctle's 
back are natural hyclrophilic sur
faces. But then the rest of the 
bcctle's back is hydrophobic. So 
once the droplets get too big to 
hang onto thc watcr-collccting 
bumps, they detach ancl roll clown 
the beetle's back before the heat 
and wind can stcal thc watcr awav . . ' 

To replicate this, researchers took small beacls of glass that attract 
watcr and covcrcd thcir bascs in a laycr of watcr-rcpcllant wax. As 
a rcsu It, thcy wcrc able to capturc watcr out of thc air just likc thc 
~ amib Desert beetle. 

fir - Sameekslza; S7TT l.'aLure ('alling'Y'aLure 



Humans Versus Nature 
IIuIllans are considered the Illost 
intelligent, powerful creatures of the 
planeL. BuL Lhe more llUmans advance 

Lowards Lecllllology and science, Llle 
more hUIllans interfere with nature for 
Llle sake leisure, pleasure or conven
ience. Since Lime immemorial, man llas 

exploiLed Llle naLure for llis own com

fort. \Vith the industrial revolution and 
urbanization, millions of forests were 
cleared ofT Lo make room for inhabiLa
Lion of Lhe populaLion, Lhe wasLes so 

produced out of industries were and are 
recklessly dumped in Lhe wild, be iL any 

waLer body or LllC soil. Man has noL even spared wildlife. 

How Strong Are Humans Against 
Nature? 

Though mOLher naLure bears all Lhe abuse 

humans heap on the Earth, when the full 
powers of NaLlu'e's fur'y ar'e loosed no science, 

no technology, no human br'ain can withstand 

them. The flash floods in .Tuly 2013 that swept 
away the Kedarnath temples are one example. 
It is consider'ed to be the most devastating 

disaster after the 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami. As per the statistics, more 
than 5,700 people were 'presumed dead'. The affected area was devastated, 
left desolate. The incident proved yet again that in the face of nature's fury, 

humanity stands helpless. 

It is the high time that humans learn 
a lesson from these natural disasters. 
Humanity may plunder' natur'al resources, 
we may walk on the moon; but we should 
not forget that our lives lie in the hands 

.lIIl11f111i1illiilllrllllli of the nature, and playing with nature 
only thr'eatens our own selves. 

- Sameekslw;S7TT 



43 Journalism: Due to the writing skills 

and knowledge acquired during a 

degree in zoology, Ll1is career is also 

verv feasible. 

Marine BiologisL: Some ZoologisLS 

work as mari ne biologisLS f"or conser

vation agencies, governluent agencies 

and research groups fi~om Lniversities. 

Museum CuraLion: Many Zoology grad

uaLes learn skills in LllC idenLificaLion 

of animals and also the organisational 

skills necessary f"or curaLion. 

Parasitology: A number of Zoology 

graduaLes llave become eiLher animal 

parasiLologisLS working in veLerinary 

science or human parasitologists 

working in e.g. tropical medicine. 

PesL ConLrolll':nLomology: AL leasL one, 

zoology grad uaLe has f"ollowed Ll1 is 

career path from his experience in 

working with insects during his time 

in Zoology. 

Private Enterprise: In addition to envi

ronmenLal consultancy f"irms, oLher 

initiatives include making a living out 
of" diving, ceo-Lours, or underwaLer 

photography. 

ProjecL ManagemenL: Some Zoology 

graduates move away from field or lab 

based careers and into project nlan

agemenL.The organisaLion and wriLing 

skills acquired during your degree 

makes this area very feasible. 

By. Anjali and Tnd,,; T7TT 

Laboratory Assistant & Research: 

skills learnt during your degree in 

Zoology also make Lhis career possible 

with graduates working as lab assist

ants in universitv laboratories and in 

H&D f"or industry. Many graduaLes sLay 

on and do a Pl11) by research in one of" 

the laboratories of Zoology academic 

staft" at N UIG or go to other universi

ties both in Ireland and abroad to do a 

Ph D. Some of" our recenL grad uaLes arc 

working in the L K, LllC LS, Cermany, 

Australia, and South America. 

TaxonomisL: Skills in idenLif:ying ani

mals are also useful for environmental 

consultancy firms, oil companies or as 

privaLe consultanLs as well as academia. 

Teaching: Zoology graduaLes have 

gone on to follow careers at all levels 

of" Leachi ng; aL pri mary school, second

ary sellOol and Lhird level. 

Veterinary: A small nurnher of zoolob'Y 

graduaLes have successf"ully used LllCir 

Zoology degree to obtain a place on a 

veterinarv science course. 

Zoo Keeper/Assistant: At least one 
Zoology grad uaLe is worki ng as an 

education officer in a Zoo. Other pos

sible positions include Zoo keeper and 

Zoo keeper assisLanLs. 

IV/wi Afie,. /u%g:v? 



Nature and Creature 
Oh my darling don't go oul 

The wind is whistling and the sky is dark with clouds 

And your bUlLerLly has also gone away; 

"]\\0 mUIllIIlV I have to catch it". 

lIer cheeks wet in tear drops, 

the upper sky also drenched in rain 

'\nd the clouds collided each other. 

Suddenly the door slammed by.thf~ 
. ,VUH, 

And the power cut on: 

thundering and lightning, 

Finally pour on the land. 

]\\alHre has a systematic Wqy. of 
. worKlng 

And it has the power even for destrudion. 

This willing power has make the creature seHish. 

And when he Iries 10 disturb the system of nature, 

Shows its real anger. 

~ature is an invisible sIring where the planets are compelled, 

whose director is behind the curtain. 

vVhen the poles arT disnqHed within no time and 

the set up is collapsed, 

this relation will remain unexplained forever. 

Considering both as best friend 

And submit everything in ii'ont of each other 

vVill make the nature peace and beautiful 

Place where green is preserved for generations. 

- Val'siza ClIO/dwl; FXH ('realiv/! ('orner 



Teacher's Love 
Teachers are like the candles, 

vVh1ch consmnes themselves to br1ghten the llves of others. 
They are llke the chang1ng seasons. 

Sometime spring, 
\Vhen they nurture the root of beauty of educat1on. 

For a wh1le act llke SUTlnner, 

Try 
If you cannot conle first, 

Try not to corne last. 

Ifnobody 1S w1th you, 

vVhose anger seems to k1ll us. 
And sometime hehave as arriving winter, 
vVhose hlowing cold wind make us aware 

of what to do . 
The Inost cher1shed 1n th1s world, 

Always lighten up the hurdens. 
f-\t last but not the least, 

The dreanl beg1ns w1th them. 

- If/duMa/ik, TZII 

Try to take someone w1th you. 

If nohody trusts you, 

De confident.. 

If you can't rise up, 

Trv not 1.0 fall down. 
" 

If vou are not the hest, 
" 

Try not to be worse. 
-Af!ia/i Mldlf'rl, TZII 
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The Girl Looks Back 

The girl looks back 

To the tirne of her childhood. 

vVhen she was epitOIne of innocence 

And the world beneath her feet. 

The girl looks back to her teens 

vVhen she was sassv charrnin a 
oJ , 1J 

And falling for herself 

The girl looks back to her 
adulthood 

\Vhen she was rnature 

And becarne independent. 

N ow she looks back to her 
golden days 

\Vhen she had found her soul 
rnate 

And the waves of ernotion flow 
through her. 

The girl looks back to her bad tirnes 

\Vhen she and her babv were all alone. 
,J 

\Vho was supposed to be her soul rnate, 

\Vas not anynlOre .. 

Today the girl is now a rnother 

Pravs for her an ael 
,J 1J 

"lVIay rny daughter have all the happiness of world." 

- Indu Halik, ,//:H 
Crealioe Corner 



Science or No Science 
Life would have been more beautiful 

I f no apple had fallen and Mr'. Cur'ie 
hadn't had a wife ... 

How beautiful it would have been 

\Vith no theories to mug up, no I)['ob
lellls to he solved ... 

l1ut at the same time life would have been so boring 

If Gr'aham l1ell wasn'Lborn, how would I talk to my FI'iends .. ? 

If there wer'en't any I':dison, Fr'anklin, I<=instein 

Our' minds would have been filled with how and why. 

Finally I decided. 

11 would be bcller if 1 slop Ihinking or wondcring which is 
beuer· .... 

Science or no science. 

A True Friend 
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-Af!ia1i Mldlm, TZII 

A true friend never walks awav 
.' 

But alwavs stavs. 
A true friend looks out for you 

And keep your secrets like a precious 
gift. 

A true friend always support you 
~Iaking us believe that these arms are 

open for you. 
A true friend will try and make you 

smile 
vVhen you are out of joy. 

Vlaybe this friend is not with you now ., v' 
But will always be there in your heart. 

Close your eyes ane1 ask yourself a 
question 

"Have I ever been a true friend"? 
- !tulu Matilc, T7J{ 

49 Climatic changes and freaky weather patterns have been debated in several circles, 

both public and privatc. Aftcr all,thc wcathcr tOllchcs cach and cvclyonc of our livcs. 

Forget Global warming, El ~ino, Kina and such other vagaries. Let us just learn to 

enjoy the weather as it goes through a cycle 01' seasons year a1'ter year. So here is a 

pocm as an odc to thc wcathcr 

WEATHER FAIR, WEATHER UNFAIR 
It is the plighL, 

Of Delhiites 

To f" ce it seerns, 

\VeaLher extrernes 

The therrnorneter. 

The barornetel~ 

The anemomcier 

\nd hvgrorneter 

Span their scale 

Through heat and hail 

\s the rneLeorologisLs proceed, 

Forecasting the weather to succeed 

IklhiiLes pay a price 

For the season's caprice

Cottons, synthetics and silks 

vVoolens, I'llgS and quilts 

M usL succeed one anoLher. 

Each a(,cording to weather 

The heat of surmner 

Sends you rt-'eling 

Yf'arrling f()r -watec 

vVhat a feeling! 

IleaL and dust. 

Sweat and thirst 

l~ nbearable, 

L nq uenchable! 

I':nds this pain 

\ViLh the shower or rain: 

vVelcorned with pleasure 

This changc in wcather 

A wonderfill sight 

This fanner's delight! 

I':ver\ Lhi nil' washcd clean 

\11 brighLand green 

\uturnn's the "cather rair 

Short-lived, so unf"ir! 

VeL filled iL is 

With gaieties and restivities 

Cornes thp winter 

What a shiver! 

DespiLe the sweaLer, 

Teeth a -chatter! 

Seeki nil' solace 

In the cms ern brace 

Of soft quilts and mgs 

And coHee by the mugs 

l~p as the InerCllry hegins to s-wing, 

There appears a brier spring 

ShorL buL s"eeL 

This floral treat 

Balrny breeze 

Butterflies and bees 

The heavenl,\ rragranee 

And colo di,l radiance 

vVill soon be rnernoI'V 

In rn i nd's Lreasu rv 

For af'll'r spri "l" rl'nll'nl 

Iwr 

It's summer again 

Short-lived pleasure 

Then long-lasting pain 

In pach one's life. so too 

Jovs andjubilaLion so rew 

Sorrc)\·\s and tribulations so mall\ 

Long cloudy tirHes, SOIne SUIlIlY 

NeiLher lasts rorever 

JusL as the changing \\eather 

For you cannot wish to tether 

Forever. rai r weaLher 

A good that lasts f,)rever, 

'rou neither cherish nor treasure 

For has there ever been gain 

Altogether without pain? 

- Hs. Hmnaa Sinha 
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Au Revoir, Giri Sir 
vVhen you were here, 

There was pleasure everJ'vhere. 

But as you are leaving, 

You will be deeply rnissed. 

Your every thought, 

:Made us fill with joy 

And dance like stupid toys. 

Thinking of your leaving, 

There is no joy .. only sorrow. 

K ow as you are taking a new 
path, 

\Ve wish you success and joy 

in vour every start and end. 
v' It' 

\Vherever you are going, 

\Ve are all gonna rniss you a lot 

frorn the core of our hearts. 

- illy·ali MldlFa &Indu Malile, ,//:H 

Crealioe Corner 
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SVC - 208 

The aim of this project is to work 

on the natural products like 

eoumal'ines and chalcone studv

ing their biological activities, 

including anticancer properties. 

TnuJitional literature as well as 

recent evidence arc studied to 

design a class of eOlllpounds which could be potentially more effective in cancel' 

trealmenL The principal investigators of the project are Dr. Rajendra phartyal 

and the students involved are Bornika and Sandhya fmm zoology department. 

ChIleI' DeparLmenLs are also involved in Llle projecLs menLioned above. 

Ind:.ependent PrQjects of Other Faculty 
Members of Zoology Department 

Dr'. Yartika Vlathur' - She is wCH'king in establishing the association between 
active and passive plant responses induced by pathogens and herbivores. 

Dr. Orn Prakash - He is working on developing assays ICH'rapid detection 011 
bacter'ial diseases in common I nd ian fishes. NatlH'al p,'od uds ar'e used to study 
the immune response. Due to increasing demands of fishes there are prob
lerns r'egan] ing aq uacul tlH'es that th is projectairns at by i mpr'oving its culture. 

Following are the prQjects sanctioned by 
Department of Biotechnology 

Dr. Om Prakash - Improve the aquaculture yield of African catfish, (:larias 
gariepius by hoosting the immune response through feed supplementa
tion .. 

Dr. P. S. D hanar~~ and Dr. Mansi Verma - Cloning of catabolic genes known 
to have potential to degrade persistent pesticides. 

Dr. Ajaib Singh - Isolation of biotechnologically important bacteria from 
polluted water'resour'ces. 

Dr'. Sudhir'Yerrna - Cornparative analysis ol'thiol group concentration' in 
hurnan head hair IH'oteins 01 Delhi population - A case study 

Contributions Lo Research 











63 Crossword 
l~p to Down 

1. Thickened horny 1'ore -wings or bee tIes 

that cover and protecl membranolls hind-

wlllgs 

2. L nusual infectious agents which are 

pllrely proleinaceolls 

3. CeneLic cross beLween a dOllble heterozy

gote and a dOllble homozygote (1 I 5' 

5. Cell resulting froTll fusion of gametes dur

ing TIleiosis Jl) 

G. Term llsed 10 denole an OVIUIl, wilh yolk 

and surrounding lTJelTJ branes 

12. COlTllTlonlv called as white ant 

n. fluid that separates oul from dOlling 

blood 

Left to Hight 

4: \nti body with catalytic activities (G) 

7: \n accessory gland of digestive systelTl which helps in lipid eTllulsification 

8: Circulating llllid, collecled 1'rom inierstitialllllid and emptied 10 sllbdavian veins 

D: /\natolTlical structures used by insects for feeding or defense 

10: I\ucleases that catalyze 1\ \J/\ degradation (12; 

11: Overall transcribed portion or genome in a cell 

18: cr:ype or vertebrae bel ween thoracic vertebrae and sacral spine 

I H: TerTll used for denoting genetically identical and inllTiunologically cOlTlpati ble individuals 
(8\ 

20: fronl teeth in helerodonl dentitions (8\ 

21: Any pa lJern reCllrring on daily basis 

22: Ecological region at the lowes I level or an ocean 

23: Toothed anatoTllical structure in mollusks. used for 

reeding 

21: Process oi'lysis or erylhrocytes, leading 10 release or f-=-_ r-: __ ..... ~_~~ 
its content (H) 

25: The mosl packaged limll or D'lfA in a ellkaryotic 

cell (10\ 

nT: SudhiT' JetTTrw 




